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THE OLD DOCTRINE.

"iTuE gre.tt tliemies of 'Metlîodist preaelîiiig
lin ry 'ie were Itelitanice, ].aiLth, and
lioliiiess: nay it lu this bc semmper a:,.

SALVATION BY SYLLOGI*$M.

PaVM)ouTI'rîîs Ilad its votaries lu thîe neigli.
borihoods whiere."Mml-. Colliiîs labored. Juis bi-
ogra.Ilier lias soinle pregniant paragi'aplîs oit the

"he salvation of a soul is hecart-work, isot
luead(-work. It begis %vitl a broken hieart,' it
becoines a pcacefuil lieart, it issues iii a hioly
lîeart. Salvation caninot be learued off, or got
by rote. 'Did Jesus (lie for aIl ninl' 'Yes.'
'Are not you a mua.n?' 'Yes.' 'Tiien did not
Jestis die for yotu?' 'Yes.' 'Do yon believe
tlîat?' 'Yes.' 'Is it noL truc that le tlîat
believeth sha lbe saved?' 'Yes.' 'You Le-
lieve: tliet, clearly, you are sav'ed.'

"Ahi! this salvatiomi by syllogisin is a dclxx-
sion. 'Jesus (lies for nie,' nistified into the
niere premniss of au argument lu ait iupeini-
euit life, is as worthless as any Sliibhloletlh

bigot ever frauîied. 1'recious truitlîs s0 lueld are
liu mirmaifl, anid are hiarvestless as secîl corun

the uiarrow steps of that imoor îîientdl exercise
onl1y to realize that lu its bosonli lies a soplli,
and tlîat its conclusion is a lie.

""îVoe befals auy cînîrcl inmultiplied by sueh
accessi-"t; .t- lolhxi Bunyaiii wvould say, ' They
have tuuîbled over thue wall, uiot coui lu t the
Wieket Gae'A Gospel mlinuis repentanice,
- alatioli Nvitiolt conviction of sini,a at

witluout trust, aui assurance by logic, and a
relig(ýi withiout lîoliniess, -wîtwill it aIl issue
lu but an eteruity -%itblout hope ?"

TIIE CLEASING BLOOD.

Tiis following renarks of Mr. Spurgeon ont
1 Jolin i. 7, are excellent, and eloselI' conuected
'vit], the subjeet, of lioliuiess. The extraet
is takzen fromt al se-uo reatclied ont ]eceîubcer
3rd, 1S6;5:

«"Mou perceive that iL is wvrittcu la the
I)rsCflct tenise as if to indicate c(>iiiuauee IL
wlll a'lwvays be so with youi, Chîristian. IL was
So yestcrday ; it n'as 'cauiscth yesterîlay ;
it is 'cleanisetli' to-day ;t IL vill bce lcauiscth'
to-lilorrow ,iL will be clcauiscth ' until yoiu
cross thc river. ],"ery dlay yout muay couîcu tu
tlis foitaini, for iL ' cîeauisetll.' 1-very ioum-
You mnay Stand by its briui, for iL 1 cleaiiseth.

I think tlierc i3 sanctification hiere as wcll as
justification. I arn1 iîîcliuied to hlîceve that
tlîis test lias been tuo iiiiili liiînited iii its initer.
pretation, and that it signifies tlîat the blood
of jesuis is constauitly op)eratinig lupon the innui
vlio walks iii the liglît, so as to clcaiise h2m

frowii the indiedlny I>ower (f sim ; and the
Spirit of 00(1 applies the doctrine of the atone-
ment tu the p)roductioni of puriti, tili the soul
becoilnes eomp~letely 1)111e front sin at, tie last.
I desiro to feel every day the conistaîlitlyljmriify-
inig eulect of the sacrifice 01 nly Lord ald
Mal.ster. Look at the foot of the cross, and 1
,%rn sure you will feel that the preciotis drops
ealise fronti ail siin."

SOMEBODY IS PRA'YING.

A CORIMISPONDEST Of thl "01(1 Folks " depart-
ment of the Iicirior relates the following story
of the great, revival which occuired ilu Or-ange
Counity, -New Yorli, iin the summier of lS2S:

lit one of four chutrclies-ail ]?resbyteria-
the wvork begait Nvithout auiy kiio-wi cause.
The inquiry was made: '' \Vo is praying ?
TliisNvork imst be in aauswer to soicheody's
prayers." After the work liad progressed for
Somule tinie, it wvas learuied thiat two old clînîreix
nuiibers, %vlio lived one mile apart, hiad miade
arrangements to iutt. half-%.ay butiiccni thern
iii a picce of tlich btislies every (:% viiiîîi g t biuu-
dowul to pray Godl to revive lus Thr. îeir
prayers vere ainsteredl, aund onc huniidrcd and
fifty wcrc added, dulrimg the mnluthsi of Jully,
.Atugust and Se!lteiiiler, to the circh, proviug
also tltat God wrill revive bis p)Cojlc anîd s
souls in buisy portions of the ycar as m e11 as in
timies of muore leisuire, wlien blis peuple Ipray.
The above facts prove nost comîlusivcly that
no geniniie work of gace ever occuns except in
answer to prayer. My experiec goes to prove
that whatever neaus the Lord lias given lis,
(îiligently uised ln faitlî believiuîi lie will Mless.
I mntia the 1)rayer of faitli, aenpîidnt
ail suitable imneaus.

111-- livetli long, wlîo liveth -tcll
MIl othier lite is short and vain;

lie livcth lougest who eaul tell
0f truc thiîigs tritly donc cadi day.

IF yoit caîmiot bc a great river, bearing geut,
vessels of blessings to thec world, youl çau be a
little sprinig by tlîe dusty,%waysîde of life, Snîg-,
i ig iiicrrily ail dlay and aIl îîiglit, andl gî% ililx.1Jcul) of cold wvatcr tu cvery wveary, tlîirsty Une
wbtvo passes by.


